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"Ji Chancellor pointa out, ie subject to, modification in regard to
animais which, theugh ferce naturoe in their savage state, have,
by long domnestication beceme tamed and made gontle in their
behaviour to mankind. Of this the recent case of Olinton v.
Lyomn (1912), 3 K.B. 198, is an instance, where the. owner of a
cet which. bit a customer on hie promises was held te bo free
from lisbiiity, for the sudden and uniooked for viejous aot,
and so it id with dogs, hormes, cattie and other domeatie animale

Il which. are flot known to be vicious, -but whieh suddenly and un-
expectedly develop vice.

Ail animale, were, of course, originally wild, and more or les.
savage, but some have, by long domestication, beeome ordinariiy
gentie, and inoffensive to mnankind; such, as horees, buile, cowe,
rame, ;heep, pige, cats, and doge. The keeping of sucl animal».
not actually known te b. vicious entails no liability at coni-
mon 1mw for a.uy sudden and unlooked-for eutbreak of vicious-

Y ness, whereby injury ie caused to another; but by statute (2
Geo, V. c. 65, Ont.), an exeption is made in the case of doge,
kIlling or inuring eheep, the owner of the dog being liable for
suth injury whether he knew the dog wus vicions and accus-
t,. aed to worry sheep or net.

But animais which are net usuaily domeeticated ana are
ordinarily wiid and savage stand on a différent footing, and
can only bo kept or harboured at the peril of -the person se
keeping or harbouring theni, having te bc answerable for any
damage which they may do, even though euch an animal mayJ have been tamed and be ordinariiy quiet and inoffensive; there-
fore he who keepe an elephant: Fiiburn v. Peoples' Poace co.,
25 Q.B.D. 258; or a monkey: May v. Bturcdet (1846), 9 Q.B. 101;
a bear: Shawo v. McGrearij, 19 ont. 39; eeoosi v. Hawiz, 1 F.
& F. 72, or animals of a like nature muet keep theni seoure, and
incapable of doing injury to othere, and whether the owner
knows of their dangerous dispoSition or net, ie immateJ~ lie is
liable at common law for 411 damage which they may do; unies.
the pereon injured be se, injured while a trespaseer; thus where
the owner of zebras kept them secureiy tied Up inl hie stable but
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